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L 0 CAL NEWS nNehawka Department! Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic - 1 he Early Christmas':physician and surgeon, phone 208.
17-t- fo 'A

Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially
for the Journal Readers. f

Dr. email, Dentist, Hotel WILL BE ABLE TO SAVE BIG MONEY ONMain Bldg., Phone 527.

Mrs. James Stone has been suffer-
ing severely with an attack of
appendicitis.

Gust Hanson and wife were visit-
ing in Lincoln on last Monday, they
driving over in the car for the day.

P. Sheldon loaded two more
rolls of cribbing in his truck, taking
them to the farm were more crib room
is needed.

George Pollard was a visitor for a
few hours in Union last Monday
where ho was looking after some busi-

ness matters.
The young people of Nehawka en-j-.iy- ed

a dance which they gave at the
auditorium one day during the fore
parr of the week.

1'ncl George Tate, who returned j

bom- - last week from the ho?pitaI at;
Omaha i- - showing som marked im-

provement, and it is hoped that ho
will soon be well again.

On last Monday J. W. Magney was

l,v Mrs. Musnev. Glen
Kutlege and Edna Tucker.

Palmer is lillin his cribs
with corn as it brought in ny
those wanting to sell a small
amount to get more room or

money care to shell.
Mrs. V. b. Troop a visitor in

P!:itt:ii-.out- last Sunday evening
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Try with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
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carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. An3' quantity up
to a car load.

us for best prices,
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C. D. John
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where she enjoyed hearing her son de-

liver the address Paul before King
Agrippa. a? in the IJibJe lesson of
last Sunday. ;

.

Yerner Lundburg, the postmaster
and FIrne.st Kropp, the deputy wer
visiting last Sunday evening In Lin-
coln where they were called to secure
sonic necessary repairs for. the auto
of Mr. Eundberg.

The ladies of the JM. E. church
will hold a bake sale this Saturday
at the auditorium at which they

endeavor to show ali a good time
and furnish some good things to eaf,
better keep the date in mind.

1 In 1 Hanson, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, has been
having some stomach trouble which
has kept the litlle fellow for
some time, however ia showing
good improvement at this time.

George Donald Pierce, rector
of Luke's Episcopal church of
Plattsmouth. was a visitor in Nehaw- -

a visitor in Nebraska City, driving jia jast Sundav and conducted serv--

rtown in his car and was accompanied ,jCPS ;it the auditorium, having already
Mesdam.:S
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St.

I). St. John and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Nutzman were in
attendance at the Shriners banquet at
Lincoln last Friday where they drove
in the car of Mr. Nutzman and whore
they enjoyed the occasion very much.

Earl Opp has been hustling in pick-
ing corn but has not been feeling
very well as he has boon encumber-
ed with some grip and a very bad
ecld. which he has been trying to
wear out, and is just about making
it.

William Brandt, who has been
rustling at the picking of corn, has
it ali done now and the work is now
one step nearer ready for winter than
formerly. However, wo do not any of
of us entirely get ready for at
any time.

i Last Sunday evening at the Meth-indi- st

in Plattsmouth Earl
! Troop, who is a very clever speaker
jgave at the evening meting of the
Epworth league the or 1'aui
before Agrippa which was listened to
with much interest by the congrega-
tion present.

On last Monday W. S. Norris and
V. H. Kruger were attending a fine

bred cow sale which was held south
of Lincoln, they both desiring to sect-

-re a new cow and they were need- -
. '11" ,nore of tnis kind of 8tock- - Tney

HliKh AKb vattd drove over to the sale in the car of
i Mr

Pan Anderson was shelling and
binning the corn at the farm last
Monday, as thereby he could store it
in less space than otherwise, and as

j there was a scarcity of space this
' tar tor noiumg corn mis win anowButtermilk Powder Une him to go along with the work of Ret.

nound tor ei2ht gallons or i ting the balance in the cribs.
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winter
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address

Norris.

Marion M. Tucker and Walter J.
Wunderlich, who were at Fort Crook
some weeks since, where they were
in training as a portion of the reserve
officers of the United States army,
have been appointed as members of
the regular army and are required Jo
stive for a. few weeks each year.

The little two-year-o- ld son of Mrs.
Carrien Bashford. who is visiting at

jfhe home of her brother, Mr. Herold
IKimlon. from her home at Brecken- -
ridge. Mo., is quite ill. having and
attack of infantile parallysis and she

mr i with the little son was in Omaha one
INenaWka - lNebraSka! day last week to consult a specialist

i regarding the malady.
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A wonderful array of attractive Toy,
that will delight the children on Christ-
mas morning.
We have all sorts of suggestions in our
store - things for every member of the
family, appropriate remembrances that
bear out the spirit of the yuletide.

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early!

F0 P. SHELDON
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr
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two times this fall in order to
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time .the sold to Nelson j j R. of Murdock, was
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bins on the usr iarm aim will be
used for there.

Rough and wife and Martin
Ross were in Omaha last

up visit Mrs. j
in

' ff. wIth lns M
Ross, who is- recovering in a hospital
where she underwent an operation
some time ago. She is recov-
ering and it is hoped that Mrs. Ross
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DIES
Race passed away Satur-

day evening in Angeles hospit-
al, following

day.
Two while walking
park in city, struck

falling bones
badly crushed.- -

Race formerly here,
made home Angeles

past three years.
about years wife
Mrs. Eliza Race only daughter
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known residents of Eagle was
today for a attending to

matters at house.
Albert Shellhorn of Louisville, was

today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and
bringing in a of chickens.

Kettlehut of near Nehawka,
was among the visitors in the
today, attending the of the Ket-
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near Weeping Water was today
for a few hours looking
matters of business visiting
friends.
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il.it year, have decided to close
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?rlce, which means cent below
the first goods. Our line prin-
cipal the famous Tvladam Herndern mam-
ma doll, very best but
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will line dolls from
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HALF price. them di3pla

Bates Book Store Annex, gift
opened

where department now located.
will also find other lines room.

Shop Early, Save Money and
Avoid Riish

Cur entire store room now filled with
greater line gift goods than before.

Remember carry only line
Christmas Cards, Dcnnison Seals

Stickers, Crepe Paper
Boxes.
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From TuosiUi v s Iaily
Lat evening the members of Qc

Roy Scouts troops of this city held
interesting at the high

school and in which they
out their investiture services in
Very impressive manner.

was selected us
leader of part of troop one and
Warren Tayler advanced from sec-

ond to first class scout ut the meet-
ing.

There also of the boys
received into the tenderfoot class arid
will an active part ot the scout
movement in tis city.

ITALIAN DEBT FUND . .

IS AIT IMPETUS
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the United States was given an
today with a contribution

jof one equaling
j than 40 thousand dollars by A. P.
(Oiaiinini president of the Rank of
Italy.

Head Journal all the news.

in tfso?

We have just unloaded two car foad3 of Coupes
arid Sedans on our floor fur inspection. Come see
them. We be pleased to you a demonstra-
tion any old time.

Also a number of used cars some good bargains
in 1924 and 1925 Fords.
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